
JMTTLE BROS, k CO.,

WALLACE ST., LISTOWEL,

JJ E I F E R ES TRAY.From tbrsfcof 16 to 80.
Thousands of people, from the ago of six

teen to eighty years, are suffering from kid
ney complaints and other diseases arising 
from derangement oft he urinary organs, who 
would be relieved by a few doses of Victoria 
Buchu and Uva Ursl, and a permanent cure 
made by the use of a few bottles. Price, $1.

OBEY.
j. IfB8TINO.—Council m<

Si. Cran brook, on the 18th Inst. ■ inemour» 
present-; Reeve In the ehalr- Mlnutesof 
; meeting were read and confirmed. Ap- 
istlon from Waieden Smith Ibr the office of 
Clerk," filed. Petitions: James Hmllle and 
there, praying that assistance be granted 
ican Campbell to go to Toronto Eye and 
■ Infirmary for treatment, as he Is almost 
id from Cataract In both eyes, an-l^mablv 

cool with roorfect satisfaction. to provide for himself end family ; petition0 ™:ù!TbX“ ™ U., sketch.- &%r.æ.%«,6h,r„;.iî,,ïcrorr-l"n

wen It Edmonton TO «uiftoi.ntl, Com- might now TO ™mir vvi formed. On motion
pleted on November 11th for foot p,.-
sengera to cross. an Indigent, convalescent from typhod fever.

Telegraph pole1 a™ up to far
uionton, and the wire has been strung unctaol family ; $6 was granted The sum of 
the whole distance with the eaeeptton of , |» «^grot*‘"'«“gjU «S
seven miles. -, tlon of her kindness and humanity In render-

Advices from Fort McLead, Bow Rivet,, ing assistance to, and waiting on said Nlchol 
to November 3rd, confirm the reports #1 MW.1TO m.TO^r thrm^w-r. 
the destitution among the Blackfeet Ik „brstnk. Petition Archibald McDonald and 
dians. Twenty-five of them had died of M others for a grant of $80 to enable William 
starvation at Blackfoot Croaaing. To^o^^^mmrnt'o7'hU,',:yei,1 he

----------------- ~ having been nearly blind for a number of
years ; $30 was granted. Anthony Ray mann 
aonlled for payment, of $18 for making three 

... coffins for deceased Nichols, Indigents; on 
Ohanobism—At the regular meetlftfl m0tlon $15 was granted. John McIntosh was

t f. SSiB s£HrThomas, Secretary ; John Haaket, 1 reaK; foYm* a„5 appointing Returning officer* viz :Wm. Ball, Chaplain , TW Uwr,”* J*; 5» i; Adlm TmitTOU'. Dh Sa î! j'àmTO T 
com.; Isaac Delyea, 2nd com.; Hu® • t>lv. No. 6, William «pence; Dlv.
Gallagher; 3rd com.; Robt. McLean, 48 No.6, Robert Plrle. Election (li" any) tube

M EraSSJErerli IE&
'ssxæsài.*** m*deinf

Entertainment—The annual ent% $i .so ; John McCush. refund dog tax $i;w m. 
tainment in connection with the C. I •" J^iSrneah^gravei $15 60 ; o.
Church will take place on New Yearly Welsh, gravel $>.50 ; R McKay, gravel $6 5U ; 
eve. Tea will be served at 7 o’clocl, J. O. Kelly, culvert con. ilAOi Jmwm 
te be followed by an entertainment dt
addresses, music, dialogues, recitstiais^ «arrow Bros., plank $23.2* ; Ale*

public school took place on Fridey Iasi, todays road ^nspeetlon^^w. Mhn Hlsiop, 
Tho scholars acquitted themieh-ca in a gm'mS rued In- 
manner to reflect upon their teacher, J{J£ct|0n, $«. W Oliver, 18 meetings and
^The'new schooi building is about finish- S
ed, and will be opened after the holidays, wm. Bishop, selecting Jurors, $4. Council
Mr. Rutherford, from Mornington, ha» adjourned. ___ a Hunter, Clerk
been engaged as tether, at» salary of 
$500—Cox.

MANITOBA.LOCAL AND OENEBAL.LISTOWEL HIGH SCHOOL.
TiiRONroTlSIh Dec., 1879. Major Cavagnari's widow and mother 

Extract from the report of Inspector have been pensioned by the British 
McLellun on his visit to the High School 
at Listowel on 11th Dec., 187». Trans- The capture of Sococceni's stronghold 
mitteil for the information of the Board fi** put a finishing touch to the troubles 
am! Head Master. in South Africa.

Acromnm flat ion. — At pre*ent High jj#r jj0yft| Highness the Princess 
School is held in Public School. Has three B#i|8 for Canada in the Sarmatian
room* which are quiet convenient. A on January 22nd.
beautiful High School building on a two- conviction of Sir Francis Hincks
acre site, is rapidly approaching com
pletion. It will be ready about 1st of 
February.

Eqvijitnm Z. —Three teachers ; fair sup 
ply of m

et at Turk’sOats at Battleford are selling at SI 
per bushel. lIÉIMiXfSHW'* nested Vo prove property, pay charges and 

ove the animal

v
F. Knight, while sinking a wel 

twelve miles north-east of Emersoi 
struck hard coal at a depth of 25 feet. 

The first base burner is now in use a 
Edmonton, and is using Saskatchewan

HRS MANUFACT I'RERS OFXV.Government.
-=^1 HENRY COGHLIN. First-Class Carriages, WagonsVICK’S

pOR BALE OR TO RENT.

4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 
bv W Hngon.l AS the owner Is going to
ssssjssii s,',.c"Ter& ssf at:
suit purchaser, or parties renting. Apply to 

SMITH * <;-BA*4NG.
34. Barristers, Listowel.

MSTOWBI, STANDARD. ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE, made from the best material, sold

On Most Reasonable Terms.
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 19, 1879.

A beautiful work oflOOP**ee. One Colored 
Flower Pinte, and BOO llnstrntlon*. with 
Descriptions of tbe best Flowers and Vege
tables, with price of seeds, and how to grow 
them. All for a Five Cent Stamp In English

MUNICIPAL MATTERS. for making false returns in connection 
with the Consolidated Bank has been

There is little or no agitation 
municipal matters in town, r."/' 
present indications it is qui
____  and from
present indications it is quite probable 
that the. election of n Council for 1880 
will nut be the occasion of any j.a ticular 
excitement. The present incumbents 
of tho offices of Mayor and Reeve signify 
their willingness to accept office for 
another term, and as no opposition is 
spoken of, tl eir return by acclamation 
t n Monday next is notât all iinpro 
l or the Deputy Rervcship, there is 
to be a contest. Mr. T. O. Fc 
r.-vnemlerl to" the solicitation of a mini 

to enter 
11 receive

the support of tbe electorate, be will no 
doubt make a very efficient and worth' 
representative, his ability, knowledge of

rity eminently qualifying i< 
understood that Mr. J. A. 
again be 11 candidate for the Deputy- 
Reeveship, in which event it will remain 

ejectors to decide which event it 
main for the electors to decide 
of ihese gentlemen is most de- 

Their confidence. Ward poli- 
u quo. Alien 
tho “ free and

quashed.
Mr. James Monteith, Gore of Dowme, 

h s purchased Richard llearn's farm, 
lot 9, con. 8, containing 109 acres, for 
tbe sum of $5,000.

Mr. Justice Burton has been compelled 
to retire from active duty for the present, 

affection of the eyes. For 
entirely lost all

or German-
V ■ CK’M SEEDS are tho best In the worht 

Five Cents for postage will buy the Floral 
Guide, telling how to gotthem.

The Flower and Vegetable tin 
Pages, Six Colored Plates, and many I 
Engravings For 50 cents In paper 
•i u0 In elegant cloth. In Gc 
English. _

Vick's Illustrated Monthly IWmrnalne— 
Pages, a Colored Plate In every number nml 

many fine Engravings. Price $1.25 n year ; 
Five Copies for $6.00- Specimen Number sent 
for 10 cents : 81 rial conies for 25 cents- 

Address, JAMES VICK. Rochester. N, X -

ALSOJMSTGXVEL FOUNDRY 1ops and apparatus.
Remarks.—The school is still im- 

The Head Master is a man of 
The

HORSE-SHOEING Jk REPAIRINGrden. 175
hundred

d.™no”m.ÛlVl{”o,iiw”r»lînir«»wli« a.

Drag a;d SÏÎÏwbTSÎ. Prop.

Listowel. 1879. 41-

proving.
energy and great enthusiâsm. I 
school cannot but do well under bin 
he be well sustained. Mr. Springer 
seems to be n very painstaking teacher. 
Miss Foote's engagement terminates at 
end of this term. The trustees thought

If jCtrPromptly AUsaded Ts*^

Listowel, July 11, 1879.
1 it

owing to an a 
the time being 1 
power of seeing.

Wingliam is to have waterworks con
structed costing only $8,0U0. Tbe system 
will include 3,200 feet of pipe, six double 
hydrants, a turbine wheel and two double 
acting piston pumps.

The Governor-General is to be invited 
to Detroit next s 
ernors of six of t
on the occasion of a demonstration or
ganized by t.ie Detroit Light Guards.

Fatal Accident in Elora—On Satur
day morning as they were raising the 
round house on the C. V. R. in this ul~ 
one of the bents fell, striking ....
Mulrooii^y, of Guelph, on the back, 
ing him instantly.

The general store good* of the insolvent 
estate of Robert Leach k .Sons, of Gorrie, 
county of Huron, inventoried at $5,661 
and $12^>20, were sold to D. Montgomery 
and P. McGibbon, at 704c. and 664c. 
respectively. 1

Two girls had a go-as-you please bair- 
pulling match in the streets of Hamilton 
the other day, over a young man. “Lize" 
is said to have pulled the most hair, but 
“ Mary" got her work in with long finger
nails. No arrests.

An old beggar woman named Jane 
Barrett, who was searched the other day 
at St. John, N. B., having been accused 
of theft, was found to have fifteen bags 
of money sewed up in her clothes, the 
whole amounting to two thousand doll 

John Still, found guilty of burning Jas.
Martin's barn, in Mary boro, a couple 
of months ago, was sentenced to 
years in the Penitentiary, 
remarked to a constable 
“ I can work 
time than 1

Rural Dean—The Rev It. C. Caswell,
M. A., Incumbent of St. James' Church,
Fergus, has been appointed by the Lord THo*ovonnR*i> Stock —A valuable addl- 
Biahop of Niagara, Hur.l Dean of the no. »«.>£» m-deu. rokor^u
County of XX ellmgton, m place of the ^,ho ba£, fetelv arrived with two fine anl- 
Rev. H. L. Yewens, late of Elora, and male, one a staillon purchased by Mr. Swan,
-0- of Franklin, Pennsylvania. tiLme’«U0."'o oldYn'd

Dan. Rico the famous circus man, an- 1,hod lbs. He was sired by that gs^bratea 
nounccs that he has been converted. bold*ïo^Sw£"han°tlSwiflrafprlzee, among 
and will at once enter the field as an which 1* the one taken at the Dominion Exhl- 
evangol»'. He bed an interview with ^.‘ïl^fL^ïîdTîlîat, the* «m,«
Moody at St. Louis, and will probably | iiorae, ami wax purchased by Mr. Ande
begin his new career by spesking at ------------—-------: .HRSI
Moody’» meeting. MOOREFIELD.

At the close of the Plymouth prayer A,a»d T.A-M.wr,., -Th. SSWfiSS.t'.Sh'.'1 
meeting, on rriday evening, Ite\. Henry anniversary services In connection with the vvlthout It Is almost an Impossibility 

.. .. t- , , . XX’ard Beecher, speaking of the American Methodist Church, here, will beheldln thmr The northkr.n Messk.nukh 1# an eight
Dotage AND \outu L XITED—A Napa- Rihu Society said • “Forme I won't beautiful church, on Sabbath Dec- 28th- pBged semi-monthly Illustrated paper whichpaper (the ShmdmtO fell,.he follow, ®-“*a priTi Sl^Sg g&ï!HKVSKW“.ÏV&eï£

mg » -try. in "Inch a loronlo men «jhl notorinuslj, fal„e in ,ome part», tru.t fund wtlfro taken up at the clow-oreach „CS orthe wiruena puhlltatlon». and goe»
oveupte» a principal figure Nupinee . u --rvlvv. On Taeadey eTentng. the Wb to*-, everywhere. We receive1ms l.xt out- of it, aged citizen, by »n l whult the sot ett knot,, ,» l.lse b,6*."n^TO?" nu,m,eu, or nvtnincw
mamkgc. Some six weeks ago. Mrs. H'e Niagara Falls are assuming their talnnlPd mln|„er8 suitable music will be every year of the Important work It la doing
Robert Carlton a zenerahlc widow of winter garb. I he trees and shrubs are furulshed by the Moorefleld choir- The ladles m the «Sunday-school and by u.e nrcsiuc

,î,.«nwent to Icded mfh ice and he.,, icicle, under S^.'^Tf£SSSSS£’£Fl ^^^SST^TSSSS ^
visit some friends at Kingston. XXhile the banks and around the edge of the am certain that the coming one wIlTnot be great improvements tn Its appeurance y
there she made the acquaintance of a Falls have accumulated. 1 he sleighing Pt PU " mujh t^tu-rDkedïlîfu ever before, not only

oung man nhrnod Charles Nel- is fine, and already numerous visitors are cordially Invited to attena-------------- „ bl?ng “valuable paper but a bcuutl 1.1 one.
Toronto, a sausage maker by arriving to see Niagara ice seenery. CARTHAGE. «*re le au edition of this paper devoted to

occupation. Whether the. matrimonial TheTichbornb Case—It is understood ------ svn day schools.
lire was kindled in the heart of the old steps for a Writ of Error in the Tieh- The Orange Soiree on Thursday evening. HyîSÎL5?Imsut 25 coptostu the one nd-
iadv, or in that of the young man, who is borne case were taken under the advice ‘"S.V'.^nT'v^as 8ovcn*lonedlhby * ho^'a^ dress, $6.uu;*50 copies to the one nddresd, $11.-
about twenty-six year, of ago. is not of Dr. Keneally. It is stated the case on ap-
known. It would seem probable that will be taken to the House of Lords for ed There was a good attendance•< people DHcaliyU,
the latter conceived an affection for the final decision, and that Keneally will ex- adKtSS^e IrS'‘uîeînner'man wassumptu- JOHN DOUGAL^,*ul^^'rg
aged dame when he learned that she was ercise his right as a member ol the Irish <>u»ly provided for, the «atherhig w**m1Ic<^^L^ Montreal,
possessed of a goodly amount of the Bar to appear for Orton before that tri- wd R. jUAlexan*n Ew|m
world’s tiches. He accordingly resolved bunal. man’. whiehyposition he mied in hta' LOCAL NOTICES.
upon making her is wife, ‘and his words, It is said on the authority of “ those happy manner. Dn Burjejw, ____
replete with guile, into her heart too who know " that General Grant would heartily received by Ida hearer*! The Doct^T^Ladles kid gloves for 50c. per pair at Bonn A

entrance won. ' The old lady, to not refuse a unanimous Republican is » gentleman whose ability and pleasyjp Gee’s. .,r™nv i„
her love for Nelson, bought him a nomination for the Presidency Horatio . [nann^r^cannot fall Jw^'lt?5tlHuB!SlnR!r

suit of clothes and a watch. Tho happy Seymour, it is said, takes much the same | whlC|, the people of Carthage and vicinity
couule went to Toronto and wero married, stand as to a Democratic nomination. | will have.the picture of meeting him. .The
hut why it w„ necv.n.ry to travel 175 Haye. i. .ail to favour a third term for whteh’SSÎSLd'lï 535 *S
miles to have tho knot tied has not j Grant. enteriainment pa.«s ofl very agreeably.
franspiretL they t-ame from Tomufo to The LmiLiana State Lotte,-, i, ■ ! ^ ÏKœ':Æ!f!SÆ 
Napanee, when, rumor says, the bride trouble m consequence ot the non-ap- \ew Year’s night, it promisee to be a highly
gave her husband about £3,(XXi and a peavance of the holder for tho ticket successful entertainment.
dee<‘ of her house and lot. Ou Tuesday winning the $1U0,(XX) prize. It is believ- i
evening they returned to Toronto, where ed the ticket was among those confiscat
thev will henceforth reside. led'by the Government, in which case kcbtzvîllb.—Saw logs are rolling in

; the lottery people will be sued for the i briskly Mr. Kurtz mill Is very busy. Mr 
Kincardine wants the Credit Valiev amount oi the prize for tho benefit ot fhe j w to^bushlcss!11 TMngs^re ••booming’’

Mia,|&eme"l!ngoUhe%<^l"ftTm!îe Ata meeting of gentlemen interc.ted jnTtLmnptir post offlec removed to thl. 

oftiiat town a commit tee vva. appointetl to m the erection ol a sugar refinery at A„„.EIU,T -Annlverrory eirvlce. In 
ml with the Credit Valley Rail- Moncton, V B., it was resolved to toim connection with the Mayne M. E. Church, 

way Company ami other railways will, «.company with a capital .took of fgut).- »•» ÿ „?KS!:,2Af tolîTrlSi
a view of procuring increased railroad <XXi. to be divided into two thousand atl0\,Qa m, and Rev. II. Norris of Listowel 
facilities between Kincardine and Tor shares ot one hundred dollars each, and Bla.#p m. The annual tea-meeting win 
unto. A committee was also appoint,,! it "a, resolved that a .took lut be Uko.PUe. o. e''ÏÏÜ?.,ro.l£tiA
to enquire into the advisabilitv of having opened for subset ipt.ion ot stock, and arc cxpet.ted to address the meeting. Tlie 
, dry-. Im k a, Kincardine, and to a,=er- placed in the hands Ot a comm,.tee. 

i t»in the cost and other information in Parnell, previous to Ins departure for glKKl lnu,.ic.
A deputation compu.ed of ,h, reeve., j —ion -Uh Hm -^r- fbj* b. kgrod .h« on. c|™

^ “hï I American Company! and bring before 1 State, would t.o to show that ,h. heart, 
f nV. , xv il i. ... their notice the suitability of Kincardine of Americans would beat warmly towards the Reeve In the Chair. The Reeve addressedr Mond°,V'j mfr- !: on' lion', t-ho ,»-,»«-of *»nin,: Ac. The | ,reland. He .aid that if Davit, was pu, , JgfFJTSSSSl *

A»........y tieuer I Mown, for the — WÏ
I'STS&.kK' L'Ut: I Ihrtefit' to Amend the Municipal Act .o Wlore the fir.t of March next, at which : SSJRSb'SSSMKLg

, , , , tl)rtt cities aiiil towns might bv a by-law tune he had intended to. return, he giving such information as may lead to thelion .ohtnttted to and p.,,,5 by the ^fe- would return immediately

pavers, reduce the number of aldermen 'fho \. railway failed to run th other property on the line of tho Stratford A 
and councillors, and also to allow towns promised train from Fergus on the 17th ”P|879 andthe 
and incorpornteil villages to collect their j,,st ..the unfavorah le weather interfering v?erk publish the same In the Listowki. 
taxes by instalments. Also to petition xvith the completion of the ballasting. Standard Moved by Mr. Mills, wwww 
tho Postmaster-General to so arrange It ia expectml, however, that trains will S^oifaV^f^pnming^im presented but 
the mail sAvvice between XX ingham and be runniiig from Elora by Christmas day overlooked, ami $5 »> for printing in 1879.and 
Kincardine so that mails from the XV est. HH tjie ballasting is nearly completed to the Iteeve l«ue his order—Carried. ecou 
London, and intermodiale stations arriv tliat p0-,nt. The C. V. railway engine, cU meu auJ°urnca-IV Q ROBERTS, Clerk;
ing at Wingliam at six o clock p. m. may tbe Angus Morrison* passed over the ----------------------- ---------------
bo delivered in Kincardine the same diamoml crossing over W. G. Je B. rail- ’ HOWlCKe
evening. way, nt Fergus, on Sunday afternoon

last. A large number of townspeople EXAMiNATtoiL-^eeeitl'emostsue^r 
The iron bridge at the < . V . R., over turned out to witness it. The station niecem"». 8 No. 12 last Saturday. Theda- 

at Galt, having been houee at that place is nearly completed was clear, though rather frosty, and neac'J t w,« tmwk, . few d.y, and the freight .bed i. w.lf under w.y.
peo’plu.'inchuUng the ïuyo/ôf (klt^lld T’l,e "j* There would not TO w. many tittle grave. In
Ss" fTthhe h!‘ "I L^D.^1^ champion oTkmerk. S

K2Ü5»HU$L*£*£ £ f„r,h.b,i.«.d.mcdntvwined.,,,,»*,, gagBtffisfigg'"Vot«ÆSbsaag^aaiiasaii:

.TO-h èide nf the river to'uk. a drfl,, SgtSa'JSB&^aSflSaae &!’«!!£' S? SZl'l

ÎTOdmOTOdr'ThUd^TOtiô^McS; ‘h. .vend round, Scotch .tyl. nt.n SffSS#Sr3UfSS8rSSa VHSTtS
1 , • , • thrown to be held on his back thirty from High School problems to ones which river Oil with tlie Hypepbospbltrs ofthroo quarter, ol an inch in the centre , w „„„ hv llois. The third were qufte dimrult cnou.h tor He «cond tieaeeSl Soto. It la wifLer"™"" to nice a.

a y sirs ss-j-aAHrsi; tr stessœasss aWSsiSS 
FrHHESH arw-ssars; BQS^esas sesf™--—Fno bridge is similar;in construction to ; , l lie final round, Scotch style, was answers were uniformly correct, which In
bl" ,(^Toronto BM« Comp.” 'led'i«d il> f*'"or ol R”"’ "ho i^lll«^.yS8S’5SS&SS
cnnsiM.o“p.„. ÏI 15,1 fee," each, loudly cheered. 'flCiiSS ASUSSÇSSSUVÎi

with 2(X) feet of approach on each end, For a free-trader, Mr. r . x\ . Glen, M. .pupne presenting him with a handsome gift and a queen,feet W over the Grand P-, U one of the be., ptotec»,we SSÎS
Trunk Railway, Altogether the work know of. L nder date ot the .Jtn ult., , panled the gift was read by Mtss Llzzte
vetlects the highest critiit on both design he addressed a letter to the Reeve of Xiossop. the gilt being presented by Missi rtiects g . wa Uv tl Town CoUncii, ^î^AïyshsaeurtSjs

asking if he induced certain parties to pressing himself as well pleased with the
b i»h Malleable Iron XX'orks in the manner In which the pupils had treated him

town, employing no, les. than thirty ;%!?„»,‘St-îMÎOT, 
men, the corporation would grant a school, it shows that Mr. Ellis has bee 
bonus of *7,-XX,. The corporation ,o he “^™*ji^";m=*ï.4,*,ïl5Taî 
secured by a mortgage on the buildings, ^Is pupils.. an>l leave# for his new field of
&o., of the works, for the due preform- labor (which Is I understand Union 8-8.
mice of whatever agreement might be x^sha; know" him?1 At nlght°a
entered into, lie also asks if a similar school entertainment took place In the whool
sum, under like condition* would be wason.y too^e^attendc^j,,

i granted to two other kinds of business, crammed so full that nearly quarter of the 
! should lie be able to induce parties to gentlemen had to standIon account of there 
locate in O.hawa. Mr Gl.nprof.TO.. to KSSîlSïlSSSÇSïeSSKÎ^:

It does not always follow that the I be Strongly Opposed to the N. P., but Ely. The entertainment consisted of récita-
makers of our Statute book, are itrict , how many such .atablishm.nl. to he
observers of the laws which they place , speaks ot could he nave induced to Th- equIMte mournfulness of one of the recl-
therein. Toronto had an amusing lllus- manufacture their goods in Oshawa tations entitled“torewii. Brother Watkin*”
nation the other «lav, when among under the beneficent one side«1 free-trade forth» deafening roar of applause. Mr. Spence 

, thiity odd convictions at tbe police court | policy of Mr. Mackenzie? Mr. Glen is also in the reading of Betsy ait4 I are out,”
Æ fhx. 1 for non-compliance with the, .now by. hound to make the - hum" boom, and SS&Ê.’^SnJS^tf. cRSybm",
.in._ tho ; |RW< were Hon. Oliver Moxvat, Sir. XV . P. jet that be said to his credit. t|,e young Howled music teacher,contributed
"uuttoü !.,0"!t":1 *,nd 0"‘<'r’, W“0 **" T'h 11,'UDav PaTOKXTS.—A fin. variety nf 6"à,,lîl!°.ïv.*rti<^^.*hîch°ronrMnD.,rTO‘
1 ! fined $2 and costs, or ten nay* in gaol. ( merechaum pipes and tobacco pouches he well rendered a* the best singers In the

I Mu. W.LT.. M Da<k, who hro until j •‘T’'"* MBi
n-.lise i racentlv been connected with the Guelph ,u Wb,<’ f°r l‘°hd‘ly f' , .- ... rh°.rduHTO!?"htoro,.Wm iSd to ?h? ",o7i tor Came Into the remlto, of the anTOcrlTOr tot

stixik of Stive* on hand, bought before Mercury, has purchased the Bruce Re- C4>At.--P$rttea wishingAo^e wapplkid thelrem<.,entRervieMhh meeting wMcloeed
the hate rise, and which they are tolling pe,#«-, Kincenline. Previou. lo hi. de- ”>‘h «ml -,Il I» promptly wa, Mto. ^«'"A^^a‘ïtôSpRi?.»?ïhîto Ki&^iPô^il?&S5t5!Ptoî™îepro-
at pYr'etil wholesale prices. If you par lure for his new sphere of journalistic by leavingthen* ord<ers at Geo. Zillm:x s . Jevle^i;R.^nd it w*h, an anwfr long to be re- ; peaty ,9»y charges and remove the animal
warn cifhor a coal <>r wood stove «>f am Fihor, a presentation was ma«le him hy 1 flour and feo<l store. on! deli red to ,nemberod h> those who enjoyed it. J. .
pmicro.o.dl a: their hanlwar, -ton.-IT*, il, - .V, rcun/ fl.iff. any part of The town.—•!«. OntrKYgm.

R. FOWLER’S EXTTROWBRIDGE.
rohnble. 

likely 
‘imell having

MORROWA.of doing with two teachers ; this should 
.not he attempted. The trustees are, 
however, very liberal men, and are quite 
willing to do’all they can to meet the 
view* of the Department, and make their 
school thoroughly efficient. A beautiful 
and very convenient High School build
ing is near completion. With such 
accommodation the school under present 
management is likely to take a first-rate 
position. (Extract certified.;

Alkx. Marling, Se

UNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1880. -------- of---------WEST END GROCERY!r.*kpon<ier 
her of the elector* hy. consenting 
the livid. Should Mr. Fennell WILD STRAWBERRY.NOTICE. LARGE STOCK OF TEAS,

pring to meet the Gov- 
lie States of the Union

HE Electors of tlie

TOWN OF LISTOWEL,
Bought Cheap ond will be sold

CHEAP FOE CASH.

----- ALSO-----
licipal affairs and his personal .riteg- 
eminentlv qualifying lo do so. It is 

Hacking will

A Specific Remedy for all »■
<'om|»lnâni* such us DlarrSs*, Djr- 
weniry, ( nnsds Cholera, Chslsra 
Morbus, Cholera l*IS*tM, 
Stomaeb, «jriping Pain, an
derangement* or the bowels, eau 
using Improper food .such as raw vege
table*. unripe er eonr fmlt, bed 
milk, impure water, er ebenge 
oi enter, change* of the eeasoi 
posurc No mailer from what 
or In what form you are subject to any 
of the above complnlnts, Dr. Fewl- 
er’e Extract or WIM Ht row berry 
will relieve you and a speedy cure will 
lie cflA-cted without Injury to the *y*- 
tem. It 1* manufactured from the 
Wild Strawberry Plant, and free from 
opium and other injurious dru*». F 
sale by all dealers, at la. lojU. or

•ri ,-eTe«,r,ht5"T,uVa,,ijcAÎ.,S!rg
MONDAY, DECEMBER 29th, 1879,

f 10 o'clock
FRESH GROCERIES ! «m , for the purposeof*

NOMIN ATINti CANDIDATE*
for the otfice* of

MAYOR, REEVE Jt DEPUTY-REEVE, 
and at 12 o’clock, noon, at tho following place* 
In each Ward for the nomination of Council
lor* for the Town of Listowel for the year 1880. 

Ward-In tbe 
Returning Officer.

at the hour o of all kinds, which he will sell at
BOTTOM PBIGES.

and In any quantity— 
r cover.

mMichaelfor the 1

which of 
serving of
lie* art? almost in slain 
Ueavor was made to bring tno •• ire-e anu 
independent’/ of the ,;noble W est W urd 
together on Tuesday evening to select 
fit ond proper persons te fill the alder- 
manic chain belonging to the ward, but 
the “free and independent" didn't rally 
»l,ov.e a half a dozen strong, conseq 
]y the meeting was postponed until Fri
day evening. The names at present be
fore the electors of the West are Messrs. 
John Binning, Jno. l'nge and XV'. G. Hay. 
Should none other turn up by nomina
tion day, these gentlemen will have a 
“bloodless victory." In the Centre 
Ward Messrs. Jacob Ilcppler, A. D. 
Freeman ami XV. I radley are spoken ol 
as probable, candidates. For the 
Mr. A. »S. Doavitt, a former representa
tive of the XX’ard nt tlie Council board, 
announces his candidature. His card 
appeals in another column. The cards 
of Messrs. XX'm. Hess and II. Martinson 
are also bofnie the electors of the East 
XV’srd, and it i* understood tliat Dr. 
Nicliol i* again in the field ; so that 
present intelligence horn the East is in
dicative of a lively contest in that quarter 
on the 5th of January. “To tho victor 
belongs the spoils."

them.—Dangerous 
counterfeit one dollar Dominion bills 
(payable in Toronto) are in circulation. 
The paper is much thinner, but the en
graving is singularly well executed, and, 
apart from the general appearance and 
texture by which experts can usually de
tect counterfeit», it is not easy to point 
out differences by which the bogus bills 
are to be distinguished from genuine. 
Perhaps the most noticeable difference 
is the engraving of tho head "of Jacques 
Cartier. In the genuine bill the neck is 
fairly exposed between the beard and 
collar, while in the l>ogus there is a light 
line immediately, below tho beard, and 
the work about the neck is done so im
perfectly that it is difficult to any 
whether the collar reaches close up to 
the beard or a portion of the neck is 
po'sed. The face of the female figure is 
also inferio 
pression, 
difference!
the central figure. The line engraving 
in the genuine bill will here he found 
evënîcontinuous andquite distinct,though 
faint, while in the bogus bill the same 
general effect is obtained by coarser and 
less regular lines, not continuous but 
dotted. In nearly all the tine work, 
such a* clouding, shading and scroll*, the 
counterfeit will he found co 
blurred and indistinct, tho

Look out for

PQkill
ABF'S ALT always on Inkept unde

A large number of

SEWING MACHINESTown Hall ;

For tlm^ jTkmtig^Ward—!n ^me,.o|d School J

For the"Tt*l Ward-In Mrs. McKenzie’s 
store (corner Main and Barber streets;) A. 
Morrow, Returning Officer.

Should a poll be found necessary. It. will be 
held at the above mentioned places, on • 
MONDAY, the 5th day of January, 1880,
Commencing at the hour of 0 o’clock a. m., 
and continue open until 5 o'clock p. ni., anil 
no longer All of which particulars the 
Electors will take notice of and govern them
selves accordingly.

XVM. HAMILTON^ ^

For the East 
McBeth Green,

best patterns te choosesix kinds of the very 
from, will be sold at

Greatly Reduced Prices for Cash. 8 Bottles for $1.00.

GQSave your money by buying from
ALEX. IMZOie.IRO'W, 

street. Listowel, Ont. PREPARED BY

Milburn, Bentley Sl Rearson,
TOROKTO. ».

REMOVAL !

J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His New Store !
gPECTAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

With tho advent of cool weather,
-

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.
STRATFORD. Listowel, Dec 19th, 1870.

Wm. McKEE VER,Bsr J jS8S.*t ff. •'
day. It Is the

BEST CENT NEWSPAPER IN THE WORLD,

r, and much coarser in ex 
The next most conspicuous 
is in the cloud work about

jyjUNKTTAL ELECTION, 1880. 

T’H?- 03? WALLACE.
On account of the Grand Trunk changing 

their wood burners to coal, and the cttlaens 
using so much oflt, cordwood has fallen its 
low a* $2.50 per cord, and will be c lie a per still 
before spring-

On the Old Site, West of Campbell's Block, 
Main Street, where ho has BUTCHER.

Is prepared to supply his patrons with

Fresh Meat of all Kinds
buying BY THE QUARTER or la 
titles

IflrSPECIAL REDUCTIONS !
Will bo made. Ills meat stall on Walla 

street will be found constantly supplied with

preheustve correspondence column, a valu
able department devoted to the contempor
ary press, home and religious reading, a 
weekly summary of the new hooks and mag
azines—In fact each number Is the world s 
history of the day.

Price Including

The prisoner 
in a whisper : 

self out of limbo in less

Opened out
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK3STOTICR3.

BOOTS & SHOESthe Township of To those 
large quau

Ipnl Electors of 
hereby notified

e Mimic
,, «.-ace are — - .

the news Is summarized and lheYownahlp«>i"tWallace, for the year 188U. | BOTTOM PRICES I 

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUWANSTOWN, i

MORNINHTOR. 'JX^Si’iwest 8!S
tlon to th<
In this paper t 
condensed to the smallenl apace, 
everything may have a place Its great 
ularfty is shown by Its

CIRCULATION OF 30.500 COPIES

mparatively 
ugh so slightly 

that only the closest scrutiny will ensure 
discovery. Clipped silver coinage is also 
in circulation, but, ns the banks are re
fusing it, this petty fraud must soon 
come to an end, it is well, however, 
that handlers of small coin should be 
cautioned 
weight of

ss
nr...<lTO» workmen I n,,.l.,y«*, ’ C„0|CEST MEATS OF THE SEASON.

Ilte?*'Repairing Promptly Attended lo. ,
i e - • jarorders delivered to any pnrtof the

„ .—U oe . , town with the utmost promptitude.-**
Remember the . t « . Don't forget the stand—Knapp's building.

Mechanic s Block, Main ht.. South hide. Wallace street.
J. P. NEWMAN. !

Election matters are being freely dis
cussed in this township. There is a 

of candidates already in 
Tw," if rumor 

prove* correct. XX*<* learn that Mr. Thos. 
Knox has consented to be a candidate 
for the Reeveship. 
thoroughly
atiairs ol" tin* lowindiip, having occilj 
a eeat at the Council board, and for 
several years past discharged the duties 
of assessor in a very efficient manner. 
Should lie he the choice of tlie electors, 
he will no doubt fill tlie position uf Reeve 
with credit to tlie township. Mr. R. 
Clel'.and is also spoken of as u candidate 

ip. The pre.sent Deputy- 
Roe, after having served 

years, has 
duty. Ilis 

jilnce will in nil probability he tilled by 
Mr. Loughhead, who is tlie only candidate 
at present in the field, Mr. Loughhend's 
large experience ns Councillor eminently 
qualities’him for the position. Mr. John 
G. Alexander has also signified his in
tention of retiring this year. Mr. Alex
ander has discharged his 
Councilman in a very conscientious man 
tier, and many t 
been pleased to 
the Council. Mr. Samuel S. Rothwell is 

candidate to fill 
ng well qualified, 
of being elected, 

tho township, 
names of Councillor McKenzie and 
James Smith are spoken of ns the 

probable candidates, and in the Trow- 
bridge XX'ards. among the names which 
have been mentioned

at noon on
Monday, December 29th, 18i9.

Seeond.-That should more than the neces- I 
sary uuinber of candidates lie nominated, the | 
proceedings will be adjourned till

MONDAY, iWh J AM AKY. IS*0. 
when-poll* will he opened In each Electoral 
Division ol the Township, at the hour of nine 

ivk In the morning, and shall continue 
i till five o’clock In the afternoon, and no

jsscr.usmss
which seems likely this year, the price will 
be reduced to the round dollar.

Price $1 10 a year

pretty fair crop o 
tlie field,and “ in to foil

XVn. McKEEVER.Listowel. Kept. 12, 1870.against accepting silver the 
which has been reduced by 

or punching. Counter
trade dollars have also

Mr. Knox i* 
versed ;n the municipal

I.lstowel, September 12, 187».THE ALMOST UNANIMOUS OPINION -----GO TO------ I----------------------------------------------------------------
C^TJ1<T1—J_£ARDXX'ARE EXCLUSIVELY.

Third —That the polling place* and 
Ing officer* for each' Electoral Divisl 
pointed bv By-law No -'VS are u* follows :

,'ïrïïTrï fc’srtts.s
Electoral Division No 2 -School house lu 

V s s. No 5, John Mason Returning Officer.
Electoral Division N". ! -Orange llall.Oow- 

anstown. James Pigou Returning officer.
Electoral Division No I -School House. S. 

S. No-8, Joseph 11, Craig Returning Officer 
Electoral Dlvlson No 5 — School house S. S. 

No 11, K. U. Roberts Iteturnlng Officer.

ng. clipping 
American tfeit

found their way to Canada. ret urn-
And see the

The largest and beet nnsortment of
NE\V WATCHES,

NEW CLOCKS.
HARDWARE,NE IV J EWELL Eli Y. \

for the Ree/es 
Reeve, Samuel 
the township for twcuty ono 
decided to retire from active

Newest thing In In I.lstowel. Is to be had at

: Leaf Jewellery Just Received ! |
TATHAM & GO’S.,ii. G. ROBE Hi’S,

Township Clerk ;Also something now and neat In 

SLEEVE BUTTONS,
very nice GARNET EAR-RINGS, j

dapper y

Wallace, Dec- 13th, 1879. whore nothing but IInrdx%-are In all He 
hi-nnehew I» kept.And some

GREATBARGAINS Anv article of Jewellery or fine watches | 
wanted supplied on order at very small cum , 
mission, when not In stock

duties ns
lu ListowelThe greatest bargains ever offered

A. McKENZIE’S
CLOTHING STORE !

As I contemplate removing to Manitoba In 
the spring, I will dispose ofmy large stock of

READY - MADE CLOTHING,

English and Canadian Tweeds,
BROADCLOTHS, ETC.

POB CASH, 
FOR A FEW MONTHS.

pairing of Watehe*. Hm*» arnTJew-oftlie electors would have I CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM k CXi.
have seen him remain in ■

-----Removed to-----announced as being a • 
the vacancy, ami bein 
he has a fair 
In the southern part of

Mr.

I.IkIowcI. Onl.
Mcchauic-'s liliK-k. Wi-»t »r (.'luupbcliV :--------

lllo.il. Mouth H1Ü., I - - u N E EAST!chance G
evince

31 AIN STREET, LISTOWEL
C. J. GLNDltY. ]

The cheapest place^Lo^uygruccrlos^ wlues
Mman.UDunoan A Vo. — I JAS. ARMSTRONG’S

GEOCEBY

Listowel, 1870.

"^EXY JEXVELLERY STOREBtotfft^l^fs'uuuforkG VuiY^ONV^r^prfoafl^go U) 
Hacking’s Drug Store.—21,

Coal oil, 20 cts ; H gallons 75 ct* ; medium 
size crimp top chlmntcs, 5 cent* ; good burn
ers, 10 cents ; at Hacking's drug store 

Glass. Glass —I have Just received spring 
stock of window glass, all sizes, which will 
bo offered at very «low prive*. ^C'all mid see.

Oc. per yard and upwards at

AT COSTare those of Chns. 
Whitfield Me(’osens. R. M. ILilpentiy, 

Cormick and Ro!»ert Smit LISTOWEL. ; PROVISION STORE!h. Call and Examine Goods and Prices.

r whole stork Is oID-red tonny Vnwh 
Purchaser al 75c. ou the <l«llnr.

IX WAU.ACB
Mr. McDermott will probably be op- 

* Foil is fertile Reeve- 
es in the field for 

■ Reeve are Mr. John XX'illoughhy 
Alex. Kennedy. For council-

: Inn hern removed to Ills c,wn ^irsnilsew.^onu

rti ii-il up in good stylo 
Both old and now customers 

1 call and purchase whatsoever 
quire of llie

WALLACE.
posed hv Mr. George 
ship. The candidat 
Deputy- 
and Mr.
lore, in addition to the present repre
sentatives, Mr. James Robinson lias sig 
ni tied his intention of tunning lor the 
XX'ard in which he résiliés.

SWfa are Invited to
oy may re-PROPERTY FOR SALE.-Winceys ut

i A Geo’s
Steel Engravings —A fine 

steel engravings are on view at. the wnreroom 
of Messrs. Hess Bros. Hurtles wishing to em
bellish their rooms with really handsome en
gravings, should Inspect this col lection. A 
large variety of Chromos are 
tlon. and will be sold very eh

LARGE AND FRESH STUCKcollodion of •e of busnnçKThe subscriber will sell Ills plat 
on Main street. Including a 
store HD ft. front, un l uin|>le room* 
deuce, woodshed, stable, &c., size of lo 

particular* call on
(•roceriew, (.’rockery, (.lasHwaro Ac., 
which he has Just opened out, and Is prepare*! 
to sell al

bottom: prices.

on ekiilbl 
full early

RTS ! SHIRTS 1 Made to order
liA. MvKENZIE,

One door east of "the Bank* of llamlltou. 
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL 48.

Shirts ! Sum 
at Beau & Gee's.THE KE-UlSTIIllI! TION OF C0VS- E

AOBNCT — Mr. John Page liu.been appoint- 
el as agent for the («alt nursery for Listowel 
and vicinity, and al' orders sent In. and all 
moneys paid to him for trees. Hhruhs,*c.. will 
be acknowledged by u». D. Caldwell <t hkix 
Galt.-».

HOLIDAY GOODS VERY CHEAP.
JAS. ARMSTRONG,

JOHN GABEL,
! WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER >

ENGRAVER,

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Another Députation from North-West 
cru Ontario.

! Main Street, Listowel.

ALUABU534 Crulckehank St., Toronto. May 13.1878
teesrs Millbum. Bently & Pearson.
Gentlemen,—Lust fall I contracted a 

cold, which, by my neglect, settled on my

FsiiSlEE rfisrsA;
was almost satisfied I was Incurable. Arc! Is combined in a pn-/rctly palatable form that is taken 
dentally I heard of your Victoria Compound . rca(jiiy i,y children and most sensitive persons wiinout 
Hyrupof Hypophosphltee. and us it forlorn die slightest nausea. It is the finest food snd medicine 
hope bought a bottle I Immediately lelt ever offered to the weak and debilitated patient, u re- 
relieved- After taking five (5) bottles 1 am Mores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds fletii 
cured, and never felt better In my life 1 and strength, and for Consumption and all affections ot 
would heartily recommend y»«,LHynoi>lioF- the throat. Scrofula. Rheumatism, and nil disorder* of 
phltes. Respectfully yours XV ELDRlbuL. the Blood and General debihty, no^r»erTi«ly^ha»

Sdbo,^ml,t- Scott* bow pie,
Belleville, Ont.

PROPERTY IN LISTOWEL
e.s next

Has pleasure In Informing tho ptihll 
I Itcihas lust opened a store In the promis 
! door to Mr. Bvhllm’s hurmiss-Hliop, FOB/ SALE !

Wallace Street, Listowel,
where he has a choice slock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWKLI.EBY. 
S1>EITA4 I.ES, ELECT BO-PLATKD 

W ARE, fflNiCAL 1XNTKI MEXT», 
F.PES, Etc., Etc.

Special Attention paid to Repairing.
n ran level In all eases. The 
llnllv invited to call anil 

sold at very

nd—West Hide Wallace st- 
JOHN GABEL

Or cxchnngd for farm property In a suitable 
location.

The premises now occupied by tho owner.
weeks ago. Among the gentlemen form 
ing the deputation were Alex. L. Gibson, 
Reeve of XVroxeter : John Drain, Reeve 
of Minto, XX’artlcn Vcumtvof Wellingto 
Robert Scott, Deputg Reeve of Minto ; 
J*s. Knllis, Uouncillor. do.; .John Ivaiiie, 
Reeve of Ilowick 
Deputy Reeve of 
Fécond De

MR. JOHN BINNING,
streets?known ns'ihoBhiiffne homestead pro- 
perty, together with aboutit» acres of land . 
also'scvcrnl Houses ond Lots In the West 
Ward, Including the

Throw Physic to the Doe*.
When Mr- and Mrs. Macbeth com» 
tat little Indescretion about King Duncan, 

lady took to walking In her sleep It 
Is very doubtful that Mr Macbeth would 
have exclaimed.‘"Throw Physic to the Dogs," 
„U,e TOtondro^bTO ptotontoU _l,h„ f wni^a

Oil, It Is one of the beet medicines 
nt, as the old prejudices against the 

nauseating: properties ol castor oil are dohe 
away with by the fact that this palatable 
castor oil Is true to the name and Is really 

to the taste. Price 26 cents.

public are cord I 
Inspect his stock, • 
moderate prices. 
Remember the st a

faction en
that.... 
and the which will be

; I». S. ( ook, First
Ilowick; David. XX'ier, 

pputy Reeve of Howivk.; 
nd Robt. Gibson, delegates 

from Howick ; Samuel Black, Reeve nf 
Turnberry ; and Dr. Stewart and S. Cas
well, of Palmerston.

Mr Alex. L. Gibson, Reeve of 
XVroxeter, who acted as spokesman, pre
sented the Attorney-General with a 
polition from Howivk, signed by up- 
wards of 900 ratepayer*, and one from 
the township of Turnberry, signed by 
upwards of 300, praying that the pro
posed redistribution should not take 
place. lie stated tliat one had also been 
numerously signed in the village ot 
XVroxeter to the same effect. He pro- 
iliiced tho minutes of a public meeti 
held at Palmerston on the 
when a resolution was passed unanimously 
«gainst tlie scheme, and when the in
itiatory steps were taken for the appoint
ment of this deputation a document, 
embodying tlie views of the delegates 
ami signed by them, was read and hand 
ed to the Attorney-General.

ketl if all tlie rural muni
cipalities wero opposed to tho scheme.

Mr. Gibson replied that every one of 
the rural municipalities interested, 
without exception, were opposed to any 
action being taken

Several other members 
tion briefly endorsed the views expressed 
by Mr. Gibson.

Mr. Mowat said that when he had in
vestigated this question some time ago 
he had found the agitation in favor of 
the redistribution scheme to be confined 
chiefly to tlie towns, while the town
ships generally 
present deputation ha-1 rep 
rural municipalities to be 
unanimously opposed to am 
than he had been previously 
It was extremely unlikely that 
action on the mai 
during the coming

RAILWAY HOTEL
at the Great Western Railway Station.If the 

bottlel li Listowel. Oct 20, 1879.

sl able#, sheds, etc-, hard and soft water and 
all other conveniences for comfort; with good 
orchard of apples, pears, plums, crabs end 
other fruits In foil bearing order—all excel
lent grafts.

Tho whole or any part of ths said property 
will be sold for cosh, or exchange as above- 

For full pertlculare apply on the premleee 
to the proprietor,

JOHN binning:

XX"iIson a

THUS

the Grand Riv 
finished a test

er, 
of i CHEAPEST PLACEnsSeilsarof the Little Os**.

IN LISTOWEL.
8-1Listowel. January 80th, 1879-

G, S, ClIMIE 4 SOISSPADES.
FORKS,

SHO VELS, 
y AILS, 

GLASS, 
P Al.

Have received a large stock of
9th iSLSThis tireat Household Medicine ranks 

among the leading necessities of Life. 
The famous Pills purify the BLOOD, and act 

most powerfully, yat soothingly on the

Livar. Stomach. Kidneys

SPRING GOODS,

SHELF HARDWARE, CUTLERY ffCHBAP.5LISTOWEL MARKETS. ^ ^

E"H?E2ES=H
falling remedy In all cases where the consti
tution. from whatever cause, has become un
paired or weakened. They -*ro wonderfully

ssssai^M'iaifssi.^
ILY MEDICINE, arc unsurpassed

and anything you wantMr. Mowat as
: 2 in the Hardware linePeas.

Oat*. . , Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal,

fl 30
50 2 75

2 00
MILK CANS wed all Dairy Etemelle, 

CUTLERY, LAMPS COAL hlL.

SAP BUCKETS, SUtiAB KETTLJ

Î 00ors and builders, and will be a great orna
ment to tins town of Galt.

Corn meal, “ 
Butter, per lb., 
Eggs, per doze

present time, 
of tlie députa- 0”S 8 to liiiiHiiwiYMtimdjMbait.tatoes. per 

ay, per ton, 
Wood, long. 
Wood, short,
HiSe». perewt..

Po
HeToronto Telegram : If is quite settled'- 

we believe that Col. Clarke 
Wellington, will he the next Speaker. 
He is popular with tho members, ami is 
fully competent for tlie position. He is 
probably tlie only man in the House who 
stands in the way of Mr. Deroche, whom 
many of tho members, as well as some 
who are not members, would like to see 
in the Speaker's chair.

ADAM’S HARDWARE.of Centre
V'BS.Y LOW.It# Nt-uicnmg itiiU Healing Properties 

are known throughout the World.
For the cure of BAD -LEGS, Bad Breast*. Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main StreetTORONTO.

PRICES AT KAKMERS' Old Wounds, Sores and UlceT^,Dec’ls. 1879. ^ Special inducements given to persons gotegtewere opposed to it. The 
resented the

Call Before Buying Elsewhere., : . i'£to 
....... SI

Wheat, fall, per bush., 
Wheat, spring, “ 
Barley, ^BSPI

Fistulas,

1 28 
0 70 MANITOBA,rntlE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

even more
o»“'

fesrar1*,b’";
isnge

of. 13 -IN—Gout, Rheumatism,
And every kind of SKIN 
never been known to fail.

- unnxeiy mat any 
tier would be taken 

during the coming session. When the 
Government did come to consider it they 
would not fail to give every consideration 
to their representations to day, 
pressed his pleasure at ir 
deputation and at having the npp 
of hearing their views. Tho <le 
then withdrew.

00
'81

0 DISEASE, It has STOVES.and excellenceArc unrivalled for the range i

J F. HARVEY,

Iand Ointment arc manufactured iThe Pills
°n-533 UXI 'VîD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold ail Vendors of medio! 
throughouL tl civilized world; with dl
Lions for use In almost every language. —attbe—

iiœâiiE!1.^£rK^*SK“,0?RRSyi2?li «.0-L?.«^^iv..l.i.ISnromp,,iv,u«n*H,..
not »Stl <>xfortl Wrwt, t.9S***i SmSf •** 
tpnrinut.

. ; . : . : . °o

fÙT4"-
REPAIRING promptly atUnded to.

J_^E [FEB E S T K A Y. STOVE AND TINWARE DEPOT.
S, Brickkk «V Co. have an im

WAI.LAC* 8TBBT.

16Listowel, Out.Listowel. lajvi.-i-; . IS79.P. o.

S

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
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